Dedicating University of South Carolina Law Building by Thurmond, Strom
ADDRESS oY J, srrROM Th URl OliD, GO\ibRHOH 
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OF S0U1'J:H CAflOLlNA L .. i BUlLDI G. APIUL 15, 19.50 . 
It is a reat pleasure for me to welcome here for 
the s e ceremonies o many d1stin ui hed ueata from it -
out the borders of our State . are s lad to have them 
here an.: feel honored by their pres nee . 
To those of s who have been interest d so long in 
a new taw School building for the Univ rsi ty of Sout!-1 
Carolina, the beautiful new structure you now s ee in front 
of you i~ almost like a dream come true , and l take ploa ure 
in joinin::., in the dedioa.tion cere _on1es . 
I, J . Strom Thurmond , as Governor of South Carolina 
and as President of the Board of Trustees of the University 
of South Carolina , do on behalf of the State ann_ said Board 
of Trustees name tQis buildinb Petigru Collece and dedicate 
it as a Law Center for legal lore , for reseorch , for further 
improvement in the administration of justice and for the 
trBinins of students in the knowlede::;e of the law and in tho 
skills of the practice of the leial profession . 
I do hereby further charve the Administration of the 
University with the duty of so using this building and , "lS 
a token of this Dedication and Char0 e , I herewith deliver 
to the President of the University the key to this neir, buildin6 • 
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